
Laughter, page 6
atmosphere

Regularattendees VietoriaDym,ofMtLe1:YJnon,
and Mmygrace Antkowski, of L1wrenceville, have
participated in laughter clubs together for at least two
years.

''It'slaughtercluh We'vewailirlall weekto laugh!"
said Dym, after being jokiDgly scolded by the group
fur la~prernaturely, during thewarm-up.

Russell uses jl blend of· rommon laughter
exercises, such as "ment:Jl floss furmental health" -
.whichinvolves pullingone'sanns backandfurth over
one's head, in a giant flossing motion, -MliIe laugbing
- ~ OJijnalexercises creatI::din the group, like an
imaginaryrolleaxxlsttt

Other exercises are internctive, like the Oilewhere
pu:ticipants ml1k around the room arxl gawk arxl
squawk to each other fur about a minute in dlicken
jalgon.

Evm pmcticingsilentlaughrer~ to the
light-heartOO .attmsphere. P.tttiiplnts acriiaimIly
let out audible giggb, dtuddes arxl the ocra.<DlaI
shriek.

''ThatS-laughrer dul:i' Sail RiJssdl 'We it-do
sanesilly~arxl~afjt" . .

.AaMieswrywidt •••
The dub attmsphere.tn'OllClgtrl Hamovitz to

becoo1eabughter leader hee;eI£
But Hamovitz 00esn't hld a regubr gtnJp

like Russell does. Instead, she anlucts laughrer
~ fur groups arxl 00sinesses. A member

of the NationalSpeakers Association, Hnmvi1Z said
she tries to tailor =h workshop to her audience. .

Hamovi1Z said he can use basic moves, such as
a drink-poUring routine, in which participants hold
a hand out in front of them like they're holding a
cup, pretend to pour a drink into the imaginary cup
and then switCh hilllds, Jaughing the entire time. He
also makes sli@1tdJanges to them so they appeal to
a particular audience. ~ovitz said she often uses
a miIkshake rourine Russell uses when she's ~
children, but if she's in a rorpomte setting she lets
people pick their own drink to pout: She prefers a
Bloody J\1ary.
• Tailoringthe exercisesi<;easy, she ~~

new exercises are made up all the time, especially ''Humori<; subjective, butlaughteri<; universal,"
when people speak abour so~they like. she said ''When someone tells a joke, some might

Regardless of the=rcise,though, the focus findit funny and some might find it 9ffensive. We
i<;always onthelaughtet don't tell jokes. No one gets hurt with simulated

''Lmghter brings you into the moment," said laughri"
Hamovitz. ''It's a moment of peace and tnmquility. Despite that, Hamovitz recognizes that some
People are s6 stressed out" PeoPlearestill uncomfurtablewiththeideaof fOrcing

Hamovi1Z and Russell both said that they are themselves to laugh Usuallythat's because they don't .
careful not to use exercises that rould offend any of know what to expect, she said
their participants. Hamovi1Z tells her groups to share their

Simulated laughter i<;meant to lead into.real experience and spread the news abourlaughtet
laugpter, rotting out a reliance on rommon humot; ''I always tell people that they have to use it, take
which often romes at the expense of others, itandread:1itto someonee1se;' she said ''Lmghteri<;
Haniovitz said. 'cot1tIg,ious,~ stlrt an epidemic"
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